
HOW TO RETRIEVE YOUR

PRE-PAID UPS LABEL

If you are having something sent back to us with UPS, and your return has been authorised, we

will arrange for a pre-paid UPS label to be emailed to you.

1. Once you have received the email from UPS Quantum View (Ref: “UPS Label Delivery…”

click the yellow button: “Get Shipping Label”

2. You will then be taken to the UPS website (page titled “Label your package” to download

your label. Click the left-hand button “Print label”. This will then open a new window with

your label on which needs to be printed and affixed to the box:

** IF YOUR PRINT LABEL WINDOW DOESNT OPEN **

If your print window doesn’t open showing your label, then you can either try using a

different browser or you might need to disable pop-up killer software. UPS Internet

Shipping uses pop-up windows to display/print labels/receipts.

If you are using “AdBlock” on Chrome, please use the following steps to temporarily

disable it to allow you to print your label (For all other browsers & Ad blockers / pop up

killers please check their respective websites for information on how to temporarily

disable them) :

Right click on the AdBlock extension logo (which will be on the right of the address
bar) and click “Manage Extensions” This will open a new tab:

Click to toggle the Ad Block extension from "on" to "off"

Then return to the "Label your package" tab and click "Print Label". (Once you have

successfully printed off your label you can return to the AdBlock extension tab to

turn it back on).

3. You then have the choice of dropping the box off at your local UPS Access Point (the label

retrieval link will list your local UPS Access Points) or you can use the telephone number

shown on the label to contact UPS to arrange collection, when the package is ready.




